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18W f tondon. in sanitary matters, this difficulty would
tbe rectified. The iaw of London and othor largo

tt bngand, is as foliows
1JO1the cornplaint of a tenant or landiord, or on the

SpiPci one of 'the Sanitary Inspecter himef, notice is
'vtO the tenant, thet in a week's time, betwoen the
J5Of 10 a.rn. and 4 p.m., the Inspecter wili cail te

11Pe5ct the b ilding to find out the cause of the com-
>lItIf, et the time lie arrives, the houe lias not

kg iiPu itoa sanitary condition, the power of doing

ythe eanlitary staff, undor the Inspector's directibn, and
7' Cost of the sanie ievied upon the houaehold effecte,

hth tenant is in fault, and upon the proporty if it is
e lndteor 5 feuit. If the complaint je very urgent,
el4 he Sanitary Inspecter can give an ordor for the

tOlite 'rectification of the seme, and if not at once
ttedI te, hoi can then enter with hie workmen and

Sr tho work. There is no deiay, trifiing or bungling
kth rattr and.thus it heppens that eanitary evils are

?I !1ce crused out by a power that cannot ho resieted,
'~on1do11 with about four mnillions of citizens, is, from
% tatigties, shown to ho the heaithiest city in the

Tt it znay not ho supposed the evil complained of
~htalexP.ggerated, we will give our own oxporionce of
'llbleelthy state of houss in thie city from bad drain-
and bad plumbling.k&ho1180 in St. Denis street recently occupied by the
'"iy Of the late Capt. Ponton, Chief of Police, vas

LQýViOUly reided in by the writer. Hie complainte te
N e iendk»,d of the unhealthy state of that hous met

thaPositive refusai te do anything te romedy it, but
et lest two membsrs of the famuly were taken iii

earlet foyer and diplitheria, wo brought in a sanitary
gcanand lahorere, who ripped Up the basement
ed there were found, at least, 6 incs deep of the
MIuck covering the whole kitchen baeem'ent, and

býfol 'water pipe was pouring out a copioue streani,
A. 9i1 the entire floor under the boards. Thers wag

, ailwhatever te carry off the sink water, which
hQIOw long it is liard te say-hbeen empt9ing ite

-'Y end foui contents under the flooring, and the only
À ýbhince of~ drain was what had originally been a four

q are brick drain, which lid entirey collapeed.
.e8 Si'ý weter had no place te diecharge itesif inte ex-

h>Idrthe floor, and froni thence percoiated under1uht nent of the hous inte the street. Could any
I~Otttrniein as to the cause of sicknese in the hoeue

liaing s;Uffered so eeverely in thie case, and findinga
M4Ro alPesant odour in the next rosidence ws oocupied,

4 otrouble the landlord coneented to have an
%4 nation mae te find out the cause of the sanie, and
)ù' 1tak ont the closot seat end pan, it was found te
ti UnOrneeath little botter than an open privy. The

ton h Wes buiit up againet a lath end plaster parti-
ýp. ) t the portion underneath the closet seat vas not

et Pla8tere,s and as a naturel coneequence, the foui
b 1Vafoun1d ite way upwards througli the latho and

%r atitions into every rooni in thxe houe.

nýhalext case is a eetoe n sworth recording.
~hatJPnedin a residence in St. Denis street, in

'11 ie eal firet-classecut-etone houe and quite new;
'h"t'ho landiord was asked whether the drainage

SPerfeet, he spoke as if lie pridod huiseif upon the
oitns f hie precautione and sanitary arrange-

k. e l
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mente. The hieus was rentsd upon theso recommenda-
tions, but in a vory short time lie found lie had been de-
luded. The landiord could not ho brought to beliove
that anything could possibly be the matter with the
drainage, particularly as ho said the previous tenant
mnade no complaint; but upon enquiry it wae found that
some mombore of that family had always been eickly
while in the hoeuse, thongli fever did not break out. Lt
was not, howover, until lie insisted upon an inspection
being made by the sanitary inspecter that lie consented
to remedy the nuisance. The inspecter came, looked at
the sink, te which a trap had recently been flxed (it had
nover been trapped bofore), and sagely gave it as hie opi-
nion that the fault was thoe; the only part, in fact,
that was free from emoeli. Arrangements were then nmade
with a well-known plumber te examine and rectify the
evil, and lie had a carte blanche to do whatever wus
necessç4ry. Upon oxamiftation it wae found that the
jointe of every overfiow pipe in the houe had only slip-
jointe, through which the gas froni the drain paesed up;
that the diecharge pipe from the bath was not trapped,
but discharged into the water-closet trap, and, con-
sequently, a foui odour fromn thigt trap was constantly
passing up through the bath pipe into the hath-room.
Lt was also, found that the soul pipe discharged into the
tule drain in the cellar, the mouth of which wue left
open; and, further, that to the wash tubes and sinke
thore was only one sînali tmap in the basement, which
had sagged down by its own weight, fiattened, and was
uselees. It was further found, upon uncovering the
tule-drain in the coller, that not a single joint in the
whole of themn wus comented ; they woro ail open for the
soul fromn the closet to pess out and poison the earth
aronnd theni. There was no ventilation te the water-
closet in the basemont, nor is there now, and there was
no ventilation te the soul pipe. The pluinhor having a
carte blanche to put the houe into a thorougli sanitary
condition, it was naturally expected that lie would do
BOY and that the Sanitary Inspecter would personally
cail and es that it wa dons ;but the sanitary condition
of the houe is stiil imperfect, because the plumber did
not think fit te examine the pipes under the water-closet
in the basement, and after ail the xnoney expended
the hoeus istili, fù an uneanitary condition fromn foui
gases coming up froni the closet through the partitions of
the houe. To give a further example of how eanitary
work is perforxned, in thie city (it happened in the sanie
houe quite recently). Water havîng been found to
corne into the coller (which it nover did before>, and hav-
ing a most foui odour, it was natumally suppoeed that,
from .ite position, thore was something the nmatter with
the pipes in the noit hoeue. A sanitary officer came to
ses it, and the proprietor, noit door, was calied upon to
examine the stat. of hie drain. Thie lie most unwill-
lingly did, at a great inconvenience to hinisoîf, as lie had
removod te the country. Ho opened the drain in hie
yard, et which a men was employed for four days, and
lis broke up hie fine cemented floor also, and the resuit
was that hie drains were found to ho perfect ; on further
examination it wus found thet the cause of tho water in
the celler wus from, the einking of the eertli in front of
the houe, by which a surface drain had been formed,
whicli carried the main water tewards the walls of the
houe instead of into the etroot, and lied eventually worn
a hole te the foundaticm; down this wau carried the
wasli of manure from the gardon and under the founda-


